Prorenins activation by an enzyme from rat plasma (PreR-Co).
The aim of the present research was to explore the capacity of PreR-Co to process prorenin purified from kidney and corpora lutea (CL) and to study its action on extrarenal tissues. The PreR-Co was obtained from plasma as a single electrophoretic band by (NH4)2SO4 precipitation, gel filtration, anti-rat albumin immunoaffinity, and ion-exchange chromatography. Prorenin free of renin was obtained after (NH4)2SO4 precipitation, gel filtration, and ion-exchange chromatography by a passage through an affinity gel of H-77 Sepharose. SDS-PAGE of supernatant and of acidic elution from gel, exhibited a single band of 43 kDa and 35 kDa, respectively; both recognized by the specific anti rat renin antibody. The isolated renin was not attacked by PreR-Co; on the contrary prorenin was completely activated. The product of PreR-Co-activated prorenin showed an analogous MW to that of renin and was recognized by the specific antibody. In addition to processing kidney prorenin, PreR-Co was able to cleave inactive renin from ovary, CL, uterus and adrenal gland homogenates. However, the amount of active renin generated from these tissues was lower than those produced by trypsin activation. PreR-Co is a good candidate for the role of the enzyme involved in tissues prorenin activation.